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, ftEGÙL M10NS for a Market in the Town of York, in the Home Diftril 
an Aft of the Legiflature in that cafe made and provided) made and appra 
giflratea of the laid Diftrift in General Quarter Seffi ms, on Saturday the *

• ril, 1815, held by adjournment from the eleventh inftant.

1 (purfuant to 
I by the Ma
day of Ap-

X
ift.'T^HATx Maiket-Houfe having been erefted, purfuant rose Aft of this Province, i$th Chap;

54'h of (he Kin*, on a certain part of (he Ground called the Marker Square, in the Fown of 
York, and the fame (hall be the Market Place, whete Batchers Mean, Butter, Eggf, Poultry, Ftlh and 
Veuetabet (hall be expofed to fale.

and. That every day in the Week excepting Sunday, (hall be Market-Day.
3 I. That no perfon (hall fell Butchers Meat, Batter, Eggs, Poultry, Fi(h, or Vegetables on the faid 

snaikrt day» from the hour of fit in the morning, until four in the afternoon, except in the market, un
der penalty of fifteen (hillings.

4 h. That no petfon (hail kill Calves Of other Animals in the Maiket-placc 5 or gut Fifh, or empty bel
lies, or guts of Animals therein, under the penalty of ten (hillings.

5'h. That no per ion (hall expofe for fale any tainted Meat or Fi(h in the Market-place, under the pe
nalty of feven (hillings and fix pence, beGdcs forfeiture Of the fame, in view ct one Jultice of the Peace.

6 h. That no petfon lhali expofe for fale Fi(h, within the inner fquatc of the Matket-houfe } but un
der the projected Roof of the Marktt-houfc upon Boards or Benches.

7 h Whereas there will be room for Butchers Stalls or Benches in the Market-Houfe, they (hall be
aligned by Lot to the (everal Butchers deGtous of occupying the fame ; and the occupant (hall immedi
ately erect Stalls or Benches, not exceeding feven feet long and two feet and half wide ; which lhali be 
uniform. _

8 h. Whereas perfons from the Country may require moveable Benches or Stalls, the faitte lhali not 
exceed feven feet in length and three feet in bteadtn : any petfon placing a moveable Bench of greater 
dimenfi ins, (hall pay a fi ic of feven (hillings and fix-pence.

9 h. Eve y perfon felting by falfc Weights, (hall pay a fine of twenty (hillings, and the faid Weights 
that: be dehtoyed-

10th. AH perfons felling provifions or other articles by Weight ot Meafure in the Market-place, (ball 
provide <f>:mf 'vrs wi h good Scales, Weights and Meafures, regularly S'amped by the Clerk of the 
Market, within fix months from this date \ after which time, any perfon who lhali there ufe W ignis or 
Mrafures not Humped, (hal1 pay a fine of twetve (hillings and (lx pence, and forfeit the Weights and 
Mcalurrs ,

1 rh. AH Hay that (hall in future be fold within the Town of York, (hall be liable to be weighe1 at the 
Matkrt-piace, lo foon as a Mathi' e foi Weighing the fame (hi I be comple ed, whenever the purciuiVr 
(ha 1 tqaue it t or der the penally of twenty (hillings, to be paid by the party who lhali refute 1 < caufe 
Ihi fame to be weighed, &c

1 rh. Whereat i-is expedieq; to appoint fome perfon to fee the aforefail Rules and Rcgu v >nr 
anv'o hers har may br hereafter ma le relative to the (aid Ma ket, carried into execution, IV.'.N J v 11 Ni 
COZENS, of 'he Town of fork, is hereby appointed Ccrk of <he Market. Z

13 h. -1.lhali be the du y of the C tik of he Market to attend to, and enforce the ei.cut'On of all 
R gujiiioi e which refpen the Ma ket, under 'he penaty of twenty (hidings for every v.ifut inVecl

14 h. tie (hal' keep a Lut of the prrfoos occupying fixed or m rvcablc Stalls 01 Benches, wtveh Lilt he 
(ha I be rea-i) to tender to the Magistrates whenever they may demand it.

15'h Whenever the Ma kc -H ufr (hall require tedaii, or (1) mid any perfon damage the (am he (ball 
immediately make it known to the M agiotâtes or feme one cf hem.

16 h. fie (liai' fee that Bu-cheis and others occupying the Marker Houfe, do leave no fiVh tbetem.and 
Bo keep the fame clean

17'h. He (hall be ftirnUhed hy the Diftrift with a Standard fit of Weights and Meafures, and lhali 
from time to ume ex,.nil ne thofi. uld by perfons txpofing at'ic-es 10 fare m .he Marker, aid atfi t a pro
per (lamp or mark to denote the accuracy of the (ame ; ana that for fo doing he (had he au'nortz • Uo 
demand and receive from the owner thereof, the fu.n of one (hilling anJ three pence for (actwfe, of 
Wrights or Meafu es fo damped.

18 h. He (hall at any hour between eight in the Morning,and fire in the evening, attend when ca led 
Upon to weigh Hay, or to weigh any Waggon, Cart, or dicigh ; which he (halt a fo mark and num nr, 
it required * 1

15 h, The Clerk of the Marker (hall be allowed to take and tecelv^ the following free*:—
F-om every Bu'chtr occupying a fixed Stall or Bench, to be pa^J quarterly and in advanc&.Twelve 

Shll ingl per annum ' j %
Fr«m < vei.y p< ifon keeping a mov able Bench 01 Stall for fel'ing Butchers Meat, T wclvc Shillings pec 

ah- um, or nn e penceea.h Ma kct-nat, ar the option of each petlp^.
F'vm every pcfon occupyt‘g a p ace for fel mg Ftlh, Six Pence j>er day.
For weighn g, marking and numbering evety Waggon, Cart, or Sleigh, Two Shillings and fix-pence, 

to be paid by the owner. I ,
F >r weighing ami certifying every load of Hay not «ceding half a Ton, one Shilling and rhtee pence.
For weighing i d certifying every load of Hay exceeding half a Ton and nor twelve hundred weight, 

Off Ov'lit.g am tix-ptn’ce ha tpenny.
For iveigoii g and ctitifyrng every load of Hav exceeding Twelve hundred weight, one (billing and tea 

pence ha lpenr-i-j 10 be pain by the perfon nquiring the fame to pc weighed.
Foi wrighi' g every W agg.in, Car>, or Sitig'r, ( o afeertatu ihc weight thereof after weighing its 'oa ')

•me Butting ana three ycocc, to oe pud by the owner.

/

Signed S. HEWARD, Clerk of the Pease.
r.


